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- Cracow, April as. 

TH~E Dyec having had so iappy a conclusion, 
to the satisfaction of all good Men, his Ma
jesty pursuant to the resolutions that were 
there taken, is making the necessary prepara
tions against the approaching Campagne , 

which according to his Majesties intentions, will be be
gun in a Month or six Weeks, orders having been sent 
to all the general Officers and others to make themselves 
ready to march. Iri the mean time, it hath keen resol
ved by the King artd the Senate, to fend an Ambassador 
to itdo/ro, as well to complement the young Ctar upon 
the death of his Father, as to endeavor to dispose these 
Miniiiers-to a sincere compliance with the promises and 
obligations they lie under ro aflilt thi» Crown against 
the common Enemy the Turks i of whose gteat prepa-
tions we have had frequent accounts during the Winter ; 
but it present the Letters from ihe Port speak riot so 
big, and even assure us, that the Grand iignior will not 
go into the Field this Summer with the Army -, and ic 
Revert questioned whether the Grand Visier willbe in 
person with ir. W e are rold, that the King has cfesired 
His Mnjesty of Great Britain to be Godfather to the 
young Princes,,' of which the Queen lately lay in oft 

Venice, April 16. 1 he lalt week we had Letters of 
the tench of Mtrch from Confttntinople, which tel) us, 
That the Grand Signior remained at Adritnople, di-
Terting himself frequently with hunting in those parts. 
And .that a new Sera3lio, was there buildisg for 
the Women ; wbich is an argumefir of che Grand Signi-
ors intention cocorfiinue hii residence there, and nor to 
return to Cei»/iij»iinof'e.-OiiWednesday last partedhence 
Civalier Poseurs, to take possession ot his command of 
Captain of the Gulf; 

Madrid, April ieT. Their Majesties continue with 
the whole Court at Aranjues, and as yet there is no 
.thoughts of their return hither till about the middle of 
the next Month. There's some talk of che Kings jour
ney co Arrtgon, which is veiy much desired by the 
States ofthat Kingdom, but without any certainty. 

"Here are still frequent reports spread abroad of "Don 
"•sum of Austria's being sent for to Court,and sometimes 
they will hive it, that he is already come to Town pr{-
.vately, but they are all without the least ground , his 
Highness continuing at Sangofa, without any appea
rance of removing from thence. We are not without a 
ioncern for gittlonia, for every body fays, that that 
jCountrey is not in a posture to make head against the 
"French, who will attack it with a good body or* an Ar
my this Summer, unddr the Comrtfarid 6f the Duke of 
titvdillts. 

Vienna, Aprili8. The Regiments which were quar
tered in Bohemia and those parts, are marched towards 
the Rhine, tothe Rendezvous of the Imperial Army, 
which is to be the beginning of thef next Month near 
Htilbron. It was, as we are informed, agreed some 
Month? since at the Hague, by rheiriinisters of the Al
lies, that their Troops fliould before this time have be
sieged Stade, and that when ehe place was' takenjit should 

be put imp tHe hands pf the Emperor, till such iimeit-
should be finally agreed tp whose jepMtit'on. that place 
should belong ; but since we understand, tbat the,C<Jn4 
federates have fallen from this agreement, and that that 
is the- reason why the Sieges is delayed. "Two. days since 
arrived here an Express stewri th .Elector spf S,lxtny, but 
on whac errand we as yet kh wnot. 

StrasbK*g, May 6i Theiimperiai Troops -begirt "ro 
march .towards the Rhine, their Rendezvousing ap-
foin^ed near Lat.terburgt she Troops p£ the Duke 
ot h train are this "lay arrived at Qffenlurg, threet 
I eagues from, hence, having orders to .continue theic 
maiehtiom thence co Ltuterburgi The Dukeof ots 
rtin is arrived in che Camp before Pbilipsourgi which 
is at present si-flicienily blocked fis- on on a>U sides -, 
but as yet we cannot learn jyihtvher c-J elmpxsifl istsinr-
tend to bt siege it in form, itheing ratherbelicyepjtbac 
che DVkcot Lorr-fiin will endeavor to r4il i«tt> LOr-
rtin with his Army. .We have had ieyerstl reports jiere! 
this last week, a, if the Emperor was dangerously ill,' 
though onr lalt Letters from Vienttt onely fold tis, tfcaej 
his Imperial Majelty was a little indisousort, to which! 
his affliction for che death of the Efnptfels had. it's bglie-
ved Very much contributed. > 

Philipsburg, May 6. Several Troops, sis well ot 
the Emperor as of thjfcircles ha-ve vyithtii thefe-fbur otj 
Eve days passed the Nfr^r, and taken th eir quarters be* 
tween thac River ahd the Rhine. Acoftsictera.ile bortyt '" 
is likewise come frpm hjimerbmg to Roufbetm. The 
second initanc Prince Hermit of ,eWeB,and Major Ge
neral Veimuller,aavAnced with loco Horse, Dragoon?) 
and itfoo Foot into the Plain of Graben, and with two 
Squadrons of Horse and Dragoons passjed below tfie Mill 
over the Rivulet, ahd having from a hill bard by ob
served our icituation and strength on rhat lide, they ren 
tired again. We seem threatned with a Siege, but art* 
so Well provided with all things- necessary, that we are 
not much concerned thereat; WeJiave new* here, thu 
the Imperial Army will not hold its gcne-iaL Rendez
vous till the 20 of the next Month. We are not so 
blocked up, but that we jji, 1 receive frequently fresti pro* 
visions out of the neighbouring Countrey. 

trifle, Mty 7. The French Troops art now on" 
their march from their several quarters towards Scble-*. 
fiadt, where they will have a general Rendezvous abouc 
the 20 of this Month j inthe mean time,'the Train 
of Artillery ispieparinghere, to bt conducted thither. 
We are told, that the "Elector Palatin draws Jiis Troops 
together, with design to attack the. Fort which lies op
posite to Philipsburg. 

Hamburg, May l o. We haVe been long' in Cxpecta 
tion of hearing that the siege of Staie was actually be
gun; and our advices of late from hUnenburghoxe been 
still of that purpose, but hitherto the placet onely- re
mains blocked up. All our advices from sueien conti
nue to tell us, that the Suedes apply themselves With alt 
the diligence possible for the hallning out their frfeet) 
upon wbich so rrtuch depends in relation to tbeir af
fairs in Femercn, feeing they cannot transport any suc

cor* 


